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WANTED, n rooiI ftout girl for house-

work. Apyly at this office.

Broken sidewalks should bo repaired

before the rainy season arrives.

The Reading Railroad Co., on Monday,

advanced the price or coal 25 cents per ton.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. '-- 50-

A full lino of blank books, very low, at
Tjiickcnbach'a, Mauch Chunk.

There arc two hundred and seventy

students attending Lafayette college at pres-

ent
Lehigh county iron nro now brings from

$2.75 to $3.30 per ton, delivered on the cars.

The Lehigh sine eompinynro again

taking larso quantities of ore from their ft

mines at
Thcro are forty-on- e furnace slacks in

the Lehigh Valley, of which number only

ten are now iillo.

An Immense stock of envelopes anil

writing pajicrs, sold at Luckenbach's Maueh

Chunk.
The Tnpular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Brian, will bo at this offico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

and see him, ho will send you right, cheap

and quick.
The several iron industrial establish-

ments atCatasauqua will this month dis-

burse among their employes $27,000.

A number of shares of tho capital stock

of tho Bethlehem iron company wero sold a

few days ago at $53 a share --$5 abovo par.

The ship " Ashworth," which arrived

at Philadelphia from Africa on Thursday of a
last week, brought 1500 tons of African ore

fur tho Bethlehem iron company.

It is estimated that 1000 additional ma-

chinists, blacksmith, Ac, will be employed

In tho new shop of tho L. V. Co., won to

be built at South Kaston.
Four miUion'.brieks will be used in the

construction of tho now round house of the u

Lehigh Valley railroad at South K.iston.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills,

fnr anient Durline's Druz Store. 20 cents

per box. If.

Just in, a new lot of wall paper, fur fall

trade. Call and see it at Luckenbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

Our popular young dry goods merchant

John W.Nusbaum.leftfnraii extended visit a
to Buffalo and other places hut Saturday
evening, for the benefit of his health.

Keep your name, business and location
constantly before the public.and when any
thing in your lino is wanted, your name is

familiar and your place first visited fur the

desired ailicle.
If you wanta nico smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shaniioning, go to Franz
ltoederer's Saloon, under tlio Kxcliange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you rigid, and don'tyou
forget it.

A filio lino of assorted box paiers, latest
styles, lis low as 7 cents per box and upwards
at LuckeiibacnV, Muueli Chunk.

Henry Campbell, nt Jiist Weisspnrt, an-

nounces to his friends and tho publicthat he

is prepared to supply them with the best
quality of re.idviii.ulo fall ami winter
BOOTS and SHOKS at a great reduction in

price from last year, notwithstanding tho
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of
from 10 to 15 per cent. These limits ami
shoes have been made expressly to hisonler
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

and sec them.
For fancy stationery, call at Dr. C. T.

Horn's popular drug store, just received in
handsome boxes, uud to bo sold at panic
prices; also, wall papers, a new and hand-

some assortment lower than ever.
On Friday afternoon, on the Lehigh and

Susquehanna Railroad, near Gleiiihiu, nn

extra oo.il train ran into tho rear of another
coal train left standing on the main trjck
awaiting removal by n shifting engine. The
caboose and several c.irs of the latter train
wero crushed, mid fifteen coal cars of tho cx
tru train thrown oyer the embankment, the
engine injured, and other damage done
Fortunately no one was Injured.

Tho side-wal- between the corner of
Iljuk street and the Lehigh Valley ileiHit is

In u very dangerous condition, and it is im-

portant that tho "iowcrs that bo" should see

to it (hut it Is fixed be fine some unfortunate
fellow breaks a limb, uud tho taxpayers have
damages to juy.

A son or Adam Hill, resid-

ing in Kast lVnn township, whlleascending
the cilia! on Tuesday evening, in the neigh-

borhood of Blutitigtou, tell from the deck of
tlie rjllnl boat into the ImM, breaking the
upjier part of the thigh and severely bruis-

ing his head. Dr. X. B. Ifeber was culled
to mluiw the fracture, and ut last accounts
the boy wus doing well.

Abraham Lewis has opened a new
store in I'arryville, and invites Ins num-
erous Irieuds to call and examine his large
stock ot clothing, dry goods, notions, grocer-
ies, queeiiswiire, glassware, tinware, Ac.,
which he is prepared to sell at iinprtvcdciil-l- y

low prices lor cash. Ho also makes u
sjiecialty of useful goods on his Jiec cent
counter. Call early for the irjoe of secur-
ing best bargiuisl

Dead leaves should not be allowed to
lie and rot in tho itooryards ue.tr dwelling-'-
Any sort of decaying vegelablo matter gives
out iiuiiious ga'sses, and great caro should
bo tikcu to reuiovo every source of maljria.

Township suiervisors should see to it
that the roads are jmt in condition for win-te- r.

There is altogether loo little attention
iaid to this lustier.

Tho Founders' Day oration at Lafayette
College, Easliui, was delivered Wednesday
morning by I'rufefaor A. A. Bloomberg, of
the College Faculty. Uev. Joseph Cook, ol
Boston, also made a short address.

You can always get flr.t-cl.i- teams for
business triiw, pleasure rides or Tor funerals
at the iopular livery of David Kbbert, on
North street, tills borough. Ilia terms are
Very reasonable.

112,100 tons of ooul were transported
over the Lehigh VulUy railroad for the
week ending oil the 18th mat., making a
total for the sasou of 3,72S,S3S tons, show-

ing en incmiso of 797, HI 1 tous as ooiujured
with smno time last year.

For tho week ending October 17tli thcro
wero 00,381 tons of coal shipped over tho L.

nnil S. railroad, making a total of .1,103,043
tons for tho season to that date, an Increase,
ni compared with same dato lost year, of
1,100,055 tons.

A popular lecture, under (he' auspices of
tho Ladies' Milo Society, will bo" delivered
In tho Lehighlon M. E. church', by Rev'. J.
1'. Miller, nn Tuesday evening, November

1 tli. Subject t George, Washington. Spec-

ial Anisic1 will bo furnished by tho choir.
Admission, odulls, 15 cents ; children, 10c.

Iroiiton, Lehigh County, tins been hav-

ing n largo and commodious Bchool liouso

nnd chapel erected. The dedicatory services
aro to bo conducted by Hie Rev. James A.
Little of Ilokendauqua, on Sunday after-

noon, October 20th.
Wo publish on tho first page of this

week's issue on original historical romance
of tho Mahoning Valley, in rhyme. What-

ever tho stern poetic" critic may say of tho
versification, nn effective, story will bo found
embodied in it, with sotno true glances nt
the history of tho pioneers to the Mahoning,
and shows some of tho lights and shadows
of social life. Our readers who have enjoyed

trip through tho Valley, may find some-

thing interesting in this little rcmancc. a
Lehigh Hook and Lnddrfr Co., of La

highton, on Monday, went to Tnmaqua
and participated in tho annual parade of
tho I'ersoverenco Flro Company of that
place, and, lcmaining over night, partici-

pated in tho grand annual ball. Tho
was nn imposing one, tho Fire De-

partment from Pottsvlllaand from Malionoy
City being also present. Tho Lchighs re-

turned homo by tho early train on Tuesday
morning, n trillo sleepy, but happy in the
thought of a renewal of tho social ties
between themselves and tlici.' energetic
Schuylkill neighbors.

Thomas Hughes, of Jeansvillc, died on

Saturday morning niter an illness of about
mouth. Ho was hurried Monday at the

cemetery, his funeral being attended by n

largo concourse of (Hjoplo including tho Odd

Fellows in procession. Mr. Hughes was a

member of a lodge at Shenandoah. Deceas-

ed leaves a wife and two children to mourn
his loss.

William Williams, a miner, was In-

stantly killed, and a laborer named Benja-

min Griffith severely Injured Monday, by a
fall of roof in tho Continental Colliery of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Com-

pany, at Serautoii. Williams leaves n wife

and livo children. This is tho second time
she has been made a widow by mine acci-

dents, her first husband haying been killed
in tho Avondalo disaster.

Thursday being the 58th anniversary
of Lyiinui McDauiel's birth, tho Excelsior
Curuet Baud of Lehighton, accompanied by

largo number of the liieuds of our friend
McD., proceeded to his residence ot l'.ickcr-to- n

and tendered him a serenade, after which
tho whole party gathered in the parlor and
after partaking of tho delicacies set up lor
them, the music was setogoingaiid the parly
"trippi? on tho light fjiitastie," until 'maug
tho wee sum' hours of the morning. It was

complete surprise to Mr. McDauiet, but he
was much 'leased over the event.

Dr. M. L. Itossvally, Tho Converted
Jew, will deliver his two lectures on "Jew-is- h

Riles and Ceremonies," in thu rrcsby-teria- n

church, In this borough, on tho even-

ings of Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 5

and 6. Admission 15 cents. Lecture to

commence at 7:30 o'clock. Bo on hand for

rich tieat ol eloquence.
W. J. Sentinel and Miss Addio Patter-

son wero nun lied on Thuisday evening, at
the residence of the biide's father.

An interesting and largely attended
temperance lecture wits dcliveicd in the
Kv. ngelieal church, in Weisspurt on Tliurs-
day evening, by Rev. Mr. G loss, of Bath,
Northampton county.

The Leliighliiii School Board will hold
its regular meeting on Monday evening.

FOR COIIONER,
von: Fun

CHARLES W. LENTZ,
OF WEISSPORT.

Our I'arrytillu llinli't.
Mr. Laihrop, icceivcr of C.,R. R. of X.

J., and some others from New York city,
wero h"ro lo see the furnaces.

Mr. Jacob Peters applied tho match to
set Xo. 2 furnace in opcraliou.

Tho Carbon Iron Company has two
horses on the cinder-bank- besidj tho en-

gine,
Mr. J. L. Miller's little girl has fully

recovered from her sickness.
Tho i.ew store Is now open lo accommo-

date those who call.
Rev. Mr. Butzwill preach in tho Evan-

gelical cliuicli on Sunday evening at seven
o'clock. Alfonso.

ICulljiIoiis Ames.
KvANOKLic'Ai.Uiiuiuu WKtssronT. J . K

Seylilt Pastor, tiiriiiiiti preacliltnr atlOu'-clue- k

A, M. Tearliera meeilng nt 1:30 p. in.
Sundaj Sehool ut'J p. in. Eugllsh preaching
at 7 p. in,

Lsiiuiiitox EvAMiiLiCALOiirurn. Itcv.
II. J. hiuoycr, pasior i (Sunday),
9 a. in.. Prayer Meeting; 10 a. in., Ueriiian
preaching, Subject t "(Justing out Devils."
(Moth. 17: 'IJi 1 p. in., Teachers1 Meet,
lug; 2 p. in., Sunday school ; 6 p. in.. pracr
ard praise meeting ; 7 p. m., lJngllsh preach.
Iiil!, Suliject: A sermon lo young men. Altar
services in ( lie evening. All aro welcome.

LuuaiiTON M. E. (JtiuiK ii J, P. Jllller,
pastor Sunday, October SMtli, 0 a. in. (Jlitss
.Meeting; lo a.. in Sermon subject: The
unutett Christian Grace; 2 p, in, Sunday
School ; 0 p. m. Praj cr Mecttnir ; 7 p. in. Ser-

monsubject: The Failing- i,caf.

l illlil Itnllroltil Accident.
Win. Bruizmaii, aged somu 25 years, a

brak an on a Lehigh Vulley Railro.nl
freight train, lost his hie bj u shocking ac-

cident ou Saturday evening last, at 10:15
o'clock. He was silting on una of tho box
cars, uud as the train passe J uuder the
Alleiitown. Furnace bridge, ho came 111

contact Willi the bridge, was knocked sense
less, nml ubout 30 loct ubovo the bridge, ho
lell Iroin the car umn the truck, and was
mutilated in a most horrid muuiier. One
of the trucks usscd oyer his breast, sever
ing his body, mid scattering tho internal or
gans ulong the track. His head and lell
arm were ulso mangled. Pieces of liver and
jnitious of brnin wero found at tho place
ol aceiilenl next morning, together witli
remnants of the shirt ho wore, and the

which lie carried In his wekct,
His companions became aware of the uoei
dent immediately oiler the occurraiico, and
brought the traiu to a stop. His remains
were next day taken lo his home in East.m
where ho loaves a wife and one child. He
is the second ietini who has n s his life in
this death-tra- p within a short tune. The
Coroner's jury returned a verdict a follows
"That the cause ilwilh was the occidental
striking against the uridge of tho Alleiitown
Iron Co., while 111 the laithful discharge of
his duties, uud we, the jurors, do most so
riously ceusure the Alleiitown Iron Com
uuy for not having the bridge of sufficient

heiithl.uud we matiiiiueiid that the nima
should be imcsltgiilod by the jirojier

' aulhoriliiM.

I'rftfi Onrtlnir Anollicr Lecture.
Tho temperance lecture, by Prof. Gard-

ner, of Connecticut, nt tho Presbyterian
church, on Sundav evening, was a memor
able event to tho lccturo-golii- pcnplo of

our borough. Tho Professor is a model
orator and combines with that qualificat-

ion1 sound and practical views on tho sub-

ject ho handles, which at nnco reaches tho
mind and heart of his audience. Ha is no
visionary pofitleal adventurer oiV tho tem-

perance question, but grapples with the tern-ior-

and moral aspect of intemperance and
alms to build a wall of strength against it In

tho hearts of tho victims to its Influence. Tho
Presbyterian church Is one of the largest In

Lehighton, yet a number wero unable to
obtain even standing' room itisido the church
on Sunday evening. Tho unanimous ver-

dict is tho lccluro was brillant, and must do
much good.

Lf.iiio.uton, Ta., Oct. 23, 1879.

To Prof. Gardner,
Sin Having listened with much pleas-

ure to your lecture on Sunday evening last
in tho Presbyterian church, on tho evils of
intemperance, we, tho undersigned, respect-

fully request ft repetition of tho lecture at
your earliest convenience, ns wo understand

largo number of our citizens who failed to

bo present on tho first occasion wish to hear
you. Vcrv respectfully,

Itov. J. P. MIDLER, of tho 31. E. Church,
llev. 13. J. SMOYEK, of tho Evan. Church,
Rcv.W. G.I,,UTZr.K,ortliol.utli Church,
Pror. H. F. IIOFFORIJ, County Sup't ,

Hon. A J. DUliLlNa,
Hon. V.. II. LONG.
N. II. REI1EK.M. D.,
DANIEL GKAVElt,
T. I). CLAUSSf, '
O. A.OLAUS- -,

DANIEL.OLKWINE,
u. s. Weiss,
L. WEISS,
W. W. HOW.MAN,
PHILIP MILLER,

Lkiiiuiitux, Pa., Oct. 23, 1870.

Gentlcncn: In compliance with the above
request, I hereby very respectfully announce
to the citizens of Lehighton and vicinity,
that. I will lcpciit my lecture on tho evils of
intemperance, onTuesday evening uext,2Sth
list., at 7:30 o'clock, in tho Presbyterian

church. Very truly yours,
PROF. GARDNER.

Our Wrathcrl)" Spi-clul- .

Tho remaikablv fino weather with
which wo have been so long favored has
finally came loan cnd,and the much desired
rain is here. Tho oldest inhabitant scarcely
remembers a parallel in autumn weather
such as has been enjoyed this fall.

Tho usual harvest of autumn follago

and ivies lias been garnered and school and
parlor alike reflect their rare beauty.

Our public works aro teeming with ac-

tivity, cniployingnbout 400 hands, who find
steady employment at fairly remunerative
prices.

0 rattan, tho artistic scribo for tho llozlc-to- n

Jlullctin should let his liglitahineofteucr.
Give us your effusions, daily, Grnttan.

Our genial friend Eby, the L. V. R. R.
Co's. efficient operator, is happy in tho en-

joyment of a new
The Olio club is fully organized and tho

hoys aro in trim for a winter's reading.
Moreover Prof. Rowland announces tho

organization of a class in Elocution this (Sat-

urday) evening in tlie'reading room of the
Gilbert House. An excellent opiurluuity
for ladies and gentlemen desiring culture ill

the vocal art. Teims,?l 00 for the course
10 weeks, one night jier week.

Tho M. E. Ladies Sewing Circlo meets
weekly, at the members' homes, and is do-

ing good work.
Politically our town is very quiet no

clubs, no speeches, no nothing. About the
only reminders that wo have of our being
in thu very hcait of n political campaign
being tho everywhere visible placards of the
several candidates.

Among tho w,iiits oTnur town, enumer-
ated in tlio solitary issue of tho LViint

of sometime ago, we find tlio mention
ol u good newspaper. The bill in this par
tieular still remains unfilled, and to those
may be now added street lamps and a better
water-suppl- Notwithstanding the expense
extraordinary inclined by our individual
citizctis in sinking of wells, there is consid
erable inconvenience to our people during
dry seasons. We would suggest, as the only
cfi'cctivo solution of the difficulty, the or
ganization of n water company. In our
present condition wo nro indeed illy pre
pared for n conflagration. Let tlio matter
bo agitated and given at least un intelligent
consideration. Whilo we may be said to bo

happily exempt, as a people, from "nicks
that are mean," we aio not equally free as a

town from "ways that ore dark:" for our
unlit highways aro in a miserable condition
for night pc estriauism. About two dozen

street lamps would illumi
nate tho town. Will our lkirough Fathers
give us light'; What say "Vo Locals," of
the Munch Chunk and Carbon County Dem

ocrat! and Gaceltc, to this? And what says
Grattan?

The Rev. Mr. Barrows, ofPhiladelphia,
supplied tho Presbyteiian pulpit hero last
Sabbath, preaching, morning and evening,
two good serinans. Tho church has been

without a nstor for nearly two years.
Rev. Becker, of Weissrt, filled tho

pulpit of tho Reformed church Sunday
evening.

Tlio Lodge of Knights of Honor estab
lished hero ubout ubout tlx. weeks ago num
bers over forty members.

Our publlo schools nro doing a good

work. Upwards of 150 pupils and seven
teachers.

Mr. II. S. Rlnkordisjmseilofa carload ol
nit a Iocs last week and another the present

week, nt 50 cents n bushel. II. 8. has re
cently associated Mr. V. A. Dewitt, with
him in business.

About ouo hundred daily papers circu
late in this borough, which is certainly a
good showing for u imputation ut less than
two thousand.

They call us Jerseyites I Well, the fel
lows on the other side of the creek will have
to spread themselves or Jersey'll soon out
strip the old Keystone portion of our town.

The monthly children's meetings held
by Pastor Colburn in the M. E. chuich aro
quite interesting.

The truth of what we say in reference
lo a wulcr supply was sadly emphasized by
(ho burning of Xoal McCoiiomy's r sideueu
in tho western url of the town on Wednes
day of this week. Set ou fire by a two-ye-

old child, playing with matches, and tho
destruction was so complete, that tho olllict-
est family lost their all house, furniture
uud all else including CO bushels of JJta
toes, stored in the cellar only a few days be-

fore. Xo insurance.
Presiding Elder Evans preached a very

excellent sermon in the M. E. church, lust
Suuduy morning on tho aihuutages of
"Christian Discipline." The Elederua very
agreeable uud loreible Sieukcr.

Teachers' Institute lust week all mem
bers present except Mh-- s Dinkey, who was
ill. We hull n that (he uriuniiulion now
numbers twenty members, Messrs. Keiser
un I Kishbaugh, and Misses Brislin, Beers,
Faust, Bryant uud Musseliuan lmviui: beeu
elected members at the lust meeting. Next

' mcctiug Nov, UU M

AVclssnorl linn.
Tho public schools of Bast Wclssport,

open noxt Monday.
Mr. Lewis Deppe, of Long Run, lias

removed his family to tint place.
A prutraclcd meeting has been In pro'

gross n't tbo Evangelical chapel In North
Wcissjiort tfuTlng tho week.

Messrs. Frank L. Raber nnd Seolt
Oroot paid a visit, on Monday, to the
public schools of this borough, mid each
made a short but timely address to the
scholars, which whs tluly appreciated.

Mr. Reuben Zimmerman lias opened
n whcclriglit shop in Mr. Iliram Itickert's
building.

Mr. Henry Berlin, of Berllnsvllle, has
resumed work in his shop in East Wclss-

port.
There nro a "baker's dozen," more or

lcsy, of youngsters in this borough, somo of
them being the sons of respectable parents,
who, In tho rolo of "street-corne- r Arabs,"
aro tho sourca of almost daily complaints
from citizens or from visitors to Wclssport.
Specific complaint is nihue that whilo F. L.

Raber, accompanied by somo ladies of Le-

highton, was driving through Wcissport,
last wcck.thcso young ruffians mado a sorteo
on'tho team, used obscene nnd abuslvo

to the ladies, and fired a volley of
stones at tho driver. The parents of these.
chaps would do well to read tho Grand
Jury's Presentment, published in thoAnvo-citi- ;

last week, and tako advantage of the
old "stitch in time" maxim.

.Tlalioiihis 'livliilillns.
Farmers nro beginnimg to lay In their

supply of of winter coal.
There nro no tramps visible In this

vicinity.
A District Teachers' Institute will bo

organ Ized next Tuesday at McDauiel's school

house, with equal privileges to all.
Mr. F. W. Smith is lsiting his parents

nt Heidleberg, Lehigh county. Ho expects
to return next Monday.

Somo of our young ladies aro like "old
Solomon;" they uro no, "speeclunakcrs,"
but gloat talkers.

Calvin Bartholomew spent lost Satur
day and Sunday In our valley, during
which timo ho visited Centre Square and
other places'

Llewellyn Straup, agent for tho famous
Syracuse chilled plow, has three more at
bond, which ho is offering nt reduced rates.

S. J. Horn and sister returned homo
last Saturday from a week's trip to Slating-to- n

and Alleiitown, nnd in the evening they
were entcitained by somo of our young
folks.

When n young farmer's wifo mado her
boy's first pants, and made them precisely
the sa mo before as behind, the father ex
claimed: "Goodness I he won't know whe
ther ho is going to school or coming home."

Mr. D. II. lfcninger and Miss Jnno L.
Balliett, of Tamaqua, Jpaid us n visit lost
Sunday.

Tho question to bo discussed in the lit-

erary society at Centre Square (Sat-

urday Is: "Resolved that Intoxicating li-

quors should he abolished." Thonflimntivc
is J. M. Ktstler anil E. S. Hnper, and the
negative Nathan Balliet and Frauk Klinga-lua-

If a voter has paid a stalo or county
tax within two years', or if he is between 21

unci 22 years old, ho can vote by proving
this to tlio Election Board, on his own aff-
idavit, nnd that of another qualified voter,
whether his name has bocti registered or
not. Bixno.

Hearer Ieailinv.llfius.
Wo clip tho following items from the

Mountain lkacon's eorresiondonce from
Beaver Meadow, of the 20th :

Thursday was tho day uud Futher Mar-ra- n

the man that mado Mr. Mat tin, of Jeans-ville- ,

and Miss Sheridan, of Coleraine, man
and wife. Tito happy couple went fur a
short trip to Muhanoy and in tho evening
they and their IrienJs had a good time.

A man by the uamo of Gallagher was
drowned at Milnesyille on Saturday night.
Gallagher hud been arretted for beating a
boy in Slaekeisville (Beaver Brook) and was
taken to Wilkcsbarre, mid while returning
fell into a well and was drowned.

Beaver Brook colliery No. 1, has been
idle fur several days. Tho ropo broko on
Wednesday and tho timber at tlio mouth of
tho slope were completely shattered, so that
ojicrations wero for that day. A
dav or two afterwards tho rope broko again,
forcing tliciu to remain idle a few more
days.

Saturday was pay day nt Audciiriedand
people wero happy. Mr. Leiscnring says it
was tho largest paj ever given out of that
otlice. Tho reason is self evident. tho men
are determined to deal In Huzlctuu and thus
save 15 or 20 per cent.

Tho ruin that fell on Saturday night
was much needed, especially in Frcuchtuwii.
Tho thcro wero compelled to go to
Jeauesville for their water. Even Auden-ric- d

was running short ami a wutcr famine
was feared.

At the last meeting of Banks township
school lioard u iietilioti was presented to the
uoaiu, signeii uy nil tho toacliers, osking
litem to ullow the teachers to have u local
institute. Their request was refused. A
motion to allow the inalo teachers a coiiijieii-satio- u

for teaching night school was also
lost.

Court I'roceetlliih.
OuaiitkiiSkssioxs. Com. vs. ManusIInr

kins; assault uud battery; Bridget Currait,
prosecutrix. Recognisance forfeited.

Com. vs. Win. ltecd ; embezzlement. De-
fendant enters bail to apiicar at next term.

Com. vs. Patrick Gildea s assault lind bat
tery und surety of tho peace. Recognizance
lorleited.

Commux Pleas. M. A. Robinson, ndiniii- -

istralnx of A. Robinson, vs. '1'hos. Kemercr,
udiuinislrutor of Oliver Dieueiser. Verdict
for ileleiidant.

Tho Weulhelly Bulldins.t Loan Associ
ation vs. Elizabeth Rothroek. Verdict for
plaiutill'.

ilio l idelily 11. A-- J,, Asso. vs. Margaret
MelUver, adui'r ol" McKivcr, deceased.
Judgment seluside.

Charles A. Kliuo vs. Paul Eckert. Rule
ol couitou garnishee to answer interroga-
tories.

Return of Henry Buyer, assiguee of J. B.
Seulel, confirmed uhsolutclv.

Joseph Obert vs. Tho Farmers' Ins. Co., of
upper ami tamer buuco i Twp. llulo for a
new triitl discharged.

John Traviskis uud others vs. Taxpayers
ami School Directors of Banks Township.
Order of modification of injunction filed.

Joseph and John Otto vs. Gabriel Shlnkc.
Motion lor rule on dcleudaiit to show cause
why he does nut enter onnearauee.

Auditor's rejiort of distribution of funds
in nanus oi dauei, assignee ot Frank
P. Semniel, confirmed nisi.

OuriiANs' Oouut. Widow's appraisement
of the estate of E. L. Drelsbach, approved
absolutely.

Auditor's report in the matter of the estate
oi juooo dciiwuiik, ii. i. Boogreves udmin
islrulor, confirmed nisi.

Estate of Lewis Frutitz, dco'd i the Court
upturned Joseph Kiilbmss auditor to make
utsiriouitoti oi uaiuiice in minus oi aiiimuis- -

(rntoruud to re state und the uo
count, il'ueces&iry.

Estate of E. L. Ilreisbuch ; lietition for sale
of real rvlute. Court grunted order of sale,
with mer, uud prescribes the terms of sale.

Final ueuiuttt ot M. A. Fuclev. uuurdiuu
of Mary A. Water, Mow Mary A. Ditlcrliuej
auditor' resut) continued uui.

Estutonl Solomon Scott; return of onler
of sale of real estate ; confirmed absolutely.

Final account of Juoob Ulukslee, adminis-
trator of John Blaksleo; exception tiled.

Order ol Court to udmiuistrutor of the es-
tate of W, C, Kuiuersell to sell real estate
and teturn to Court, coutiruioj nisi.

Ainucli Chunk Notes.
Gonbto Kti.i. Bitri'At.DKs. Messrs. John

Taylor, John Stcdmati, and Lafayette Lents
started on Thursday morning for Snyre,
where they met Robert A. Snyre, Esq.,
and a pariy from Bethlehem, who, In n
speclnl car, started for a trip to Denver, Col.
Tho party projioso lo spend two or
three weeks on tho plains shooting buffaloes
and sjiortlng ccTeatioivlgcncral. As they
aim to "snnH"a goodly number of buffa-
loes, the friends of our Maucli Chunk party
nro already whetting up an nppetilo for
a buirolo-bnko- . May tho parly shoot and
kill n great number of buffaloes, nud reach
their homes with their own scalps Intact.
In view of the Indian outbreak In the West,
wo have at least one assurance for tho safety
of our friend somo of them aro bald.

Dr. Schall nnd Barney Mansfield,
prominent jwliticians of Monroo tounly,
have been on a visit here during tho week.
They say that Democrats wero never more
bouyant irt Monroe than at present or more
determined to win n victory for tlio parly.
Their opinion is thnt Daniel 0. Barr will
make almost a clean sweep in their county.

Tho Democratic meeting in Summit
Hill on Saturday nlghl, notwithstanding
tlio unfavorable state of tho weather, was a
decided success. Telling speeches wero
mado by E. II. Rnuch, S. Motzer, 0. W.
Esscr, Dr. Donnelly, John Kline, and Dr.
C. W. Lentz. It was not a mass meeting,
but a very largely attended meeting of tbo
Democratic Club. Tho word from tlio Sum-
mit is that the Democrats having learned
that neighbor politics" do not pay in the
end, at that place, will poll a solid party
vote for Krcsgo and Esser.

Speaking of hunting parlies; but noth-
ing this season comarcs with a parly
that scoured thesouth sideof Mauch Chunk
mountain on Saturday. Tho parfy consist-
ed of four gentlemen from Summit Hill,
Hackleberiiie, nud Mauch Chunk. Tho
singular fact Is thut each of tho four sports-
men is maimed, cither in body or limb, one
had but ono arm to h.indlo his fowling-piec-

with, and another has lo uso a pair of
crutches. They had n good time, but did
not capture much game.

Tho Common Pleas eases before tlio
Court this week have attracted more than
usual interest. Somo of tho cases occupied
considerable time, and necessitated ono eve-

ning session.
There are six prisoners in tho county

jail at present, two of whom aro females.
The Commissioners held their regular

meeting this week, ordered a number of
bills paid, nnd heard reports from those who
have chargo of tho repairs on the county
buildings nnd bridges. The bridge nt Par
ryvillo has just been completed, and gives
greal satisfaction. The Court, now in ses-

sion, invited tho Commissioners in consult-

ation on Thursduy afternoon in relation to

tho prowscd bridgo across tho Tolio-Foc- o

creek, near Fracksville.
The candidates of the respective parties

ore now all settled down to hard campaign
work, recognizing tho short time they have
between now and tho llh of November, to

present their claims for supirt. The Re-

publican candidates find their work iinusii
ul arduous, in view of tho fact that the par-

ty Organ, without nominal publisher or
editor, has little or no influence ; whilo such
sab-ro- movements in political matters is

certain to engender a suspicion that there is

a "cat in the meal ;" and as voters have had
quite a surfeit of "cat politics,
they nro inclined to give this one a wido
berth.

Tho prominent Democratic spreakcrs
will attend Democratic meetings to bo held
thU, Ratiiidiiy, evening nt Wisler's hotel,
and on Tuesday evening nt Coleraine.

Illy Crock I

Polities wax warm.
Election Tuesday, Noy. 1.

Tho woods aro now in their autumnal
glory.

Tlio most welcome brenkfast-bcll- is a
punctual wife.

The long winter nights will soon bo up-

on us.

Tho leaves nro falling, and the migra-
tory birds aro leaving us

Potatoes have begun to rot very badly
for somo of our fanners.

Tho way to treat tho man of credit l

to lake no note of him.
What does n wise man weigh ? Ills

word).
Mr. Lewis Kemercr has been serving as

n jumr ut Mauch Chunk this week.
Tlio recent rains were hailed with de-

light, for besides laying tho dust, they will
greatly help wheat and rye.

John Roberts, of'Slatiiigton, was at this
place on a visit last Sunday, and in tho af-

ternoon vNitcd our Sabbath schools and
the children.

Subscribe fur n good family newspaper,
pay f,r innd let your wife and chlldieu
have the benefit of it.

Tlio Biblo nnd a newspaper in every
family, a good school in every district all
studied and appreciated in they merit ore
the pneipal supjwrt of virtue, morality and
civil liberty Franllin.

Tho new read in Towaiiiensing town-
ship, leading from Reuben Strohl's to Wild
Creek, is now oien fur travel.

A moving from Monroo county passed
throigh hero Tuesday, going towards your
borough,

James I. Bladslce, of Peun Haven, was
here in business last Tuesday.

Lewis Deppe moved fiom Walcksvllle
to Eost Wclssport Tuesday.

Tho wifo of Mr. Dennis Zelner has been
very sick for sonic, days past, and at this
writing, Thursday morning, is iu ft very
critical condition.

There will be services held in the church
nt Pino Run tliis(Salurday)cvening, by Rev,
E. Ilalz.

N'athaii Soil, of this place, has started a
huckster lino the past few weeks, nud now
weekly visits Mauch Chunk,

Messrs. David and Reuben Strohl havo
both made application for pensions. David
received a wound iu the arm by a ball while
in bjltlo in front of Petersburg, Virginia.

Will the school directors of Franklin al-

low their teachers any days to attcud tho
County iustituto this year? We hope they
will.

Rye nt preccnt is In demand, but farm-
ers are holding on for higher prices.

Tho Soil's school of this place will open
on Monday, Nov. 3rd. Let tho parents see
to it that the children are present on open
ing day.

llov. E. Butz, of Parry ville, will preach
in the Soil' church at this nlace on Sundav
morning. Sabbath school at the usual hour

2 p. m. ItSVEBK.

The exterior of the Methodist iarsonago
during the week, has been uluted white,
greatly adding to Its appearauoe.

Tho Democratic meeting announced to
take place at Wisler's hotel lust Saturday,
was Ktuod until this Saturday evenin

The interior of the Evangelical church
iu this borough, will bo repainted aud
otherwise rejuirwl next week.

Of the four candidates now in the field

for Sheriff, It is a singular fact that each of
their names commences with a K. Paul
Kretga has six letters in his uamej the
others have only fivs each.

Tlio Coal Trnilo.
Siiys Monday's LfttqtrrVtc have little

Hint is new or interesting in (he anthrBcito
coal trado for our weekly rbvlew Tho
question of combination is dropped for tho
present. That has not been dlscusod during
all the past week. It seems to be settled that
all (he parties to tho proposed compact or
agreement will not sign It, nnd anything less
than full unanimity Is ineffectual of tho
hopd-fo- r result. Tho effort, however, lo
agree nud unlto lias not been without somo
good. Tho coiisuiners of ami liavoseen that

s of tho trado aro In lavor of remu-

nerative prices nnd of uniting to enforce
them. Tho will to this end is apparent, and
already prices have been ndyanccil without
special conditions or penalties. Tlio several
companies linvo now eommenccil tedo what
wo somo months ago said they should no to

accomplish their wish, namely, to nsk high-

er prices, and they would receive them. It
is snnonnccd that a general advance in tho
prico of coal will bo mado Tho Phil-
adelphia and Reading, Delaware Lackawan-

na ond Western, Lehigh and Wilkcs-Barre- ,

Lehigh Coal and Navigation nnd Delaware
and Hudson Companies havo agreed to

the prico of all grades 25 cents per ton,
and the Pennsylvania Coal Company will
make an advunco of 20 cent3 per ton on all
grades except pea, which will bo raised 10

cents. Tho Issuo of tho coal trado as now
presented will soon botested. If tho market
will warrant tho higher prices of coal now
demanded orders will como in for coal. If
there is more cool on llio market than there
nro buyers for orders will bo withheld. This
is not, however, believed to bo the case. In
two or threo Instances wo learn directly that
large orders ol ceilaiu kinds and sizes of coal

have been declined, and generally tho stocks
of coal at somo of tho larger coal centres nro
steadily lessening. This, too, it will bo

Is tho ease where tho thermome-

ter is, and lias been for weeks togothcr.rang-In- g

from 75 to 85 degrees. The heatnt such

a tcmporalnrc is not much of n reminder of
anthracite. With tho first spurt of cold
weather, which, In tlio natural course of
events, must soon bo here, there will bo a
materially quickened demand for fuel, and
coming, as it will, upon n limited supply of
coal, prices will further advance. As they
can scarcely sink lo lower figures than they
rule ut present, consumers can scarcely go

amiss in purchasing their coal at once. Tho
heller informed iu tho coal trado aroof opin-

ion that there can be no ovcrsupply of
this year. There is not, as they

contend, the necessary labor nt tlio mines to
produce an overstock of coal within this year.
A largo incrensu iu tho price of coal will no
doubt tend directly to increase production,
but possibly not to I lie extent ol the demand.
When the quantity that would probably bo

taken this year was sjmken of somo mouths
ago us over twenty-tw- or tlueo millions of
tons, sneers and ridieulo wero heaped upon
the party making them. It is not so now.
At tho present timo tlio wonder.ul revival
in every branch of industry has created tbo

d for demand, and tho market is

taking ail tlio mines nro producing, and nil
they can produce, without forcing tho out-

put. Prices havo already commenced to ad-

vance, and, iu the pieseut condition of the
wholo counliy, they may bo expected to con-

tinue to advance. Tho promiso obtained
fiom tho Delaware Lackawanna and Wo tern
people to sell no more coal at auction for

the prccnt is u great point gained, and will
enable tlio producing and cairying compa
nies to hold tho market ut reasonable prices.
Another favorable feature Iu tho coal mar
ket is that, wo nro infoimed, thcro are very
few old orders for coal lo bo supplied. The
business now coming on tho market, ns n

rule, is now, and has to be filled by llio de-

livery of coal now to" bo taken from the
mines.

Mzo or iiitr (i rent I.nut's.
The latest measurement of our fresh water

seas are as follows :

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 335

miles; its greatest breadth is 100 miles;
mean depth CSS feet; elevation 027 feet;
area 82,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lako Michigan is

300 miles; Its gicatestbreadth 103 miles;
mean depth COO feet; elevation 500 feet;
area 23,000 square feet.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 100

miles; its greatest bieadtli is ID!) miles;
mean depth COO feet; elevation 274 feet:
area 20,000 square miles.

Tho greatest length of Lako Erio Is 250

miles; its greatest breadth is SO miles; its
mean depth is S4 feet; elevation 555 feet:
area 0,000 squaro utiles.

Tho greatest length of Lako Ontario is 1 SO

miles; its greatest breadth is 05 miles; its
mean depth Is 500 feet; elevation 201 feet;
area R,U00 squaro miles.

The length of all fivo is 1,2(15 miles, cov
ering an area of upwards of 135,000 squaro
miles.

uooit I'ou ii.tiu:s.
We aro pleased lo say that our baby was

liermnnently cured of a serious protracted
irregularity of the bowels by tho uso of
Hop Bitters by tho mother, which nt the
same timo restored her to peifeet health
and strength. Tho Parents, University
uvc, Buchester, N. Y. Seo another column.
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PUZZLE.
Weary mortals racked with pa'n,
Ever seeking but in vain,
Sweet relief from mortal lllsi
Try, I pray, West's I.ietr l'!lh
k us sureas morning's light
Cometh niter shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divine.
Shall arise, In joy toshino ;

Light ami health, nml joy ami mirth,
In s sparkle louud thy hearth ;

Vital energy shall start,
E'en to muscle, brnin and heart)
Rid the Liver of its load,
Purify the life, tho blood,
Intercept diseuse and deuth,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,
Lighten life of half its ills.
gale udd Hitent Liver Pills.

Consumption Cured,
An old physician, retired from practice,

hud placed ill his hands by an East India
missionary the formula ofn simple vege'uble
remedy for the Sieedy and erniaueut cure
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat und Lung Affections, also
a iiositive and radical cuio tor Nervous

nud all Nervous Complaints, after buy-

ing tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duly to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-

uated by tlris motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send freo of charge
to all who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-

dressing with stamp, liaitiliigthls iaier, W.
W. Sukuab, U'J Power' Block, Rochester,
N. II. 12.e.o.w.

Subscribe for tbo Caiiuox Advocate
only $1 ier year.
TT( illlfl ST ilTr-

QiUP A DOLLAR I TiinHomuKl
dTAnUk Mnu MvTV.'iu I. w tbout Ly

elot-- mil llio oval l'd in o lor Ihu euiu
and pieveiitniii of all lu Ijr-oj- . til auo
lite lu( woiiui-itu- t ii ucj 1'i.iTrrr mo
axe. o uieaiclui' lefjuirett tuie by hbaorp.
ti iu eud (ur iauiiulil. w itch elves ceit fl- -

iiuteoi estruord'Uuiv cures br tai
1'uil. uiulieit Irev. Ask your Xlrusjrl t tor the
Kgvu.iun I'aa nud Uke no olhsr 1( he lis,
uoQi.. J will a nd uu one br uisii ou recent of
pnco.St JOs. I sl.hMlKU, H 11 ark it Ht..

1 1'itUburxh, i. Uaie Agent lor the VuttrdW; Usll-lr- Mr.

Iiivciilorm mid I'nlciilccsi
should send for Instructions, term, refer-
ences, Ac, lo lilsoti Brothers, Solicitors nf
Patents, Washington, D.C., who furnish tho
sultie wilhvut ctirye. liaison Brothers is n

and successful firm of lurgo
exicriencc, having been established In tho
year I SCO. o18-t- f

Lvlilglilon l'roiluro .llnrkel,
ConnitoTED Weekly.

Flour, per sru-- $3 75
Corn, per buslicl 70
(Inls, jier bushel 45
Mlsiil Chop, per owt 149
Middlings, per owt 1 40
nrnn, per cm i in
Butter, per pound 18
l'.irus. ncr dozen. 18
Until, pcrpuund
hiiril, tier pound V

Shoulders, per pound . 1
Potatoes, per bushel .. 55

Closing prices of Dkuavf.x A-- Towksexo,
Stock, Government nnd Gold, JO South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Oct., 23, 187U

U 8 l.'s. 1881 1K, blrt MIS .tailed
IT. H. o.irrencr.s's w mil 124 nskeo
I'. H VkISSI. new Hi blrt iM'i nmcil
U. h. 4H's. new la-.- bin too a. km
II s 4'miew tois Bid WlhaskenFonnajlritnlr.lt.il 41 , olrt i
Flitln sltentlliiRn.lt stisj Mil 27 naked
Uhl!liVallerlt.lt tij bid 4t( nsl.ee
I.ebtffb Corl A 35Vj ttitl &H asketl
Uulteil CoRiiisnlesoI S. J.Mtln.nitl !'0 am C

Noittirrnontriil ".II sS birt 17 naKed
Hostonvllle l'ai. It. It. l o IPs, bid :'( n c
I'ttts.Tir. t liotr. It It. Co. 7 birt 7 nsken
("enlra Tnin.nn; talton Co 4iMM 4t ns .eti
Northern l'ablhc Com. ... 3'l. bid 37H is'tee

I'lel'il. (it 14 I1I1I 01 , asked
North l'ennaylrnnm H. it. 7H bid 471. asketl
Ins. Co of North Aitionea 3 bid .1 sakef.
Mirer, (lindes.) f9 bit S '4 askec

Special Notices.
QO.000 A YEAR lor honesMntclllgent (,uI--

ness inenoragciiis. NewltiiFlners: llirht
work. Address Aoemv,
Mutllson, lttd. ,lutiuS3. 4uio.

A JIONT1I pnniantceil. SIS a tliy
at Inline 111111I0 by the Iniliistlloils,
cnuiiHt not requited we wlh mart
von. ill on. women, fmva ami etrls

ninkn money luster ni work fur us tlinu nt any-
thing else, lh- - work la light nnd p easmit.nnii
nueli nsiinronacnn ko right nt. Tuosc who are
wish who seo this notice will send ua their art
dresi'B at oncoami see for themselves. Cony
Otitfltandteiinsllce Xow is the nine, llin.se
aliendvai wurit nio Inilnn up l.irire snins of
nionev. Addlo-- s TItUK Ji ( ()., AUKtlsta,
Maine. Juno 7 i"

Tstv. :is:it CAUSE.
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Just rulllshcd, in a Scaled Vnvcloc. Pi ice 6c.

A LKC I U II ON THK NATUltK. Tit HA .'
MKW 1'. AND I'AUIUAL cum of Seiuuial
Wctkiiees or tilt nuuurlHO i. Induced li be if
A i.uso Invoiinmirv Impotent: v.
Ncirou Debility, nnil iuiDeitinu dh lo Mar
iliiiio gunciiiliv t (. oiiHUinoiioi), j:pHcisy, n.id
l''tt't. Men lui nml IMivcicnl lncupaciis, &.
liv Hoincm j. uuhVfiiiWKLu m. u..amu.
ir df tho -- Or' on Book,'" Ac

Tlio v. ui ta renown it a in ur, In tins ntlmirnble
r.eiturp, Cicarly proves from lits own expci.
U'lii'u tint tlionwftii consequencaiirsu t Auntie
ni'iy uu tiled uiitly ictmmil without ineUiclne.,
mm wit hunt antgtuoiis mi tftenl upcuit una,
bougies, mtmiiiii nts, iliifd o. eonllnMt i

ti nud ) ! euro nt once ceitiln nml t f
iccii nl, by wlrcli cvo v buUVilt, ho imittcr

v lint Ills conoltion m.fvuc may cuio himcif
clien ly. imvutu v tuul ititticuliy.

This Lecture tvttl prove a boon to thou-- n

dt and thousands.
Hont an'lei fciI, In a tiam envelope to flnv

mldrcHs, on receipt of ax cent, ur two postauo
ht,inim.

Addies- tlio publisher;!.
The Cil veru ell Mcrtlenl Co.,

41 ANN St., NliW VOltK t
Post O fllce r ox, niT. 2 yi.

ThU COt, I, A It
ntiu a Cow Milker
froo to Ftrincru
rltoncr ns Affcut.
ut tlilsout imlnd

dress w ill tunip
HMlTH&t-O-

21 Dcy et..N. Y

July t8 -- 3m.N i. m paper.

New Advertisements.

INSTITUTE-- NOTICE.
Tho Annnnl TK ACIHOHS' INSI1TUTK

OK AlillON COUNTY, will be hel l 111 tho
( IIUIIT lKlUSi:, AT AIAUl.H CHUNK,
coiiimencinir on

Monday, November 17, 1S79,
at TWO o'clock 1'. M., nnd contlnuo durlnir
the week. Teachers, liirei-tor- and Frlundj
oriilueiiiloii iu Kcnuralaro coidtally United
to attend. Sllnt.

I.ehlKliton, Oct. IS 3

procured for soldiers dl.'.tbled In U. is. scrvlco
by reasons ot woundnnnd other cm-c-

All pi'iisloes dato luck to day of ttlfcUiirRO.
I'enslons tncrensed. Address with etainti,

STOU UlT & CO.,
No. S13 E St., N. V., Washington. 1). O.

uct.'i lui.

CMTOK'S SOU C H.

In i he matter ol tho Kstato of Jo'i-pl- i H.

Scldel, asslitned lo Henry lloycr. TIm
Au iltor, nmiointi-- by the Uourt or

Common IMoiwi ol Carbon County, to make
distribution ol the funds In thu hand ol raid
Afslirnee. und II necessary to and

the account tiled, will intend to the dii.
tlcsof Ills iitiiioliutiH'iit on Lllf; hhliAi,
the lOlli day ol'NOVi:illli:lt, A. 11. 18 0- at
his ollleulntlio llurouiihol JlaucUOliunk.i'a.,
at 10 o'clock Iu tho lorenoon.

.lOllN KL.INU, Auditor.
Oct. S5, 1879.-It-

-
. ,v i

llesnectfully announces to the people of
and IU vicinity, that ho now pre-

pared lo supply theiu with all kinds or

Household Furniture
Manufactured from llio best Seasoned Mate,
rial, at Trices fully us low us tho.uinenrilcUs
can be Umirht lor lis where. Hero ore a few
ul the Inducements ofTurod i

I'urlor Sets nl from $W to (CO

Walnut alarble.top Dressing Case
lledrotim Sillies, 3 pieces NO to W

Palmed lledrootu Itcs ls lo tvi
(Jane sweated Chairs, perselofu
Owuinon hairs, per set or 6. .....

and all oilier Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, 1 desire lo rail the at.

iculkui ol llio petiple to inyuuiple facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

wltnaNUW and HANDSOMK HEAHSE,
aud a lull IHieorOAhKbTS und (JUKI--

am preimred to attend promptly to all or.
ders In this Hue. ut lowest prices.

Patronage resiioetlully Solicited and tho
most a pie tattsiuctt '" guaranteed.

V. SUHWAKTZ,
octis HANK St., Lehighton.

! UUD protllsmiMiltijsinveiitraeul
Urperta, liee - VitiIU"

Prow rtlonat returns every week ott Btoek Op
lion, il no, - - ,oo, - CtM. AUdre
T J' ITISllWIOHTA CO. Bankers, Sj Wall
at K 1

Jn4leton.lr lftT.sl.it laB25to$5000 W.!lbt.l.l.lU.luUIM
n lur tiun.. ,.rj

i. nnfli.h. ,1.. H.w('.ull.lL.tlu
toiLni ot ducr.llus Iu fclw kk rutl ,ip!.n.ttn en l SUc

IIvb la ll.u, 11MWH it Ce.,8likr., II ltrl St., tt. I.

WAN X ID.
Young Men snd Ladies to learn Telenra-phy- .

llwd idluatioiis guarenle-ad- Adduss
Willi stamp.

Uukiilih TEl.HiinArn Co., Oberlln, Ohio.

&1 O fn 1 00 lnv"leu ' WollBt. Slooks
s? 1" V makes friuoH ev e rj
..nnih ti.,,.1.-.n- l trHM it.lttliiln eervllilnir.
Ad.irea II A XT tit Ik CO., Hankers, f Wall
Hi., N. Y. .

f ilonih and exjiensM sruiranUed to
Sr I I Axentf, Outntriee Bluer ii'o.Au.
OUST 4 MAINE

't'TTT yesr'snil Mjiensf to siirnts. Out.
? I I nt rres. AUdreil 1'. O. VlOKEUY,

New Advertisements.
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lLiX j
Warner's Sife KltfriBy finil Liver Cure.

A vp"Ptnblf3 nrepnr'i'iou und lite oiiIt inrorpmi'il.r In tfirt v.iThl rtr ltrtc;lilM Mlvrnac,llulirt. nml AIA Eilctticj, Llur, undUrinary IUfno.iROTctlmonlulHof thn hfahtMt orrlir In nroof
Of theo ftfitenients.

mtj-- i- nr f n rare nr iimiirCcK, call for Wai
wiTFor tho cure or Iirlul.t'n nnd lh nthpf

(IhPWPri, caII for Witt'iivr hut'o lUtlnernml Liver Cure.
WARHEIT3 SAFE DITTERS.
ItH Uicbrt IlloO'l tirincr. rind etlninlfttM

every fuuciloii to moro hoiltliful acUun, uiid
Is thus n benefit In all dlsensrs.

Il cures Nrmrnluit and olhor fttt In f!mn
tloti and DhHiics, lncludiDri Cniifcro. Illrfr, nnd ottter Httrm.

Hpppnlm WrnhnrM oflhr nfnmnch,
fMiMllpalton, IMfEltn. 4;iMirrnl
II.t, etc., nre cured by tlio fin To nit term. It la
uiipqunlpd ns tvi appetlrer and rrnlnr tonic.

ltoitlt'3 of two .iiz.es ; trU'C . no, and fil.oo.
WARNER'S SAKE NERVINE

Qulrkly plvpn IIet and HJiti tit the ulTcrlnp,
cure llrncliU'Iio and Ni'iiriilln,
i:itlpptlo Fit, anil relieves fft i oh li-
trallon brought on by xrrshlvo drink, over
work, mental shock, and nthrr

l'uwerful ns It Is to stop ruin and sort))? rfli
tnrhed Nerve. It ntvtr Injtirei the a)btetu,
whether taken In small or lnr:2do,,.

Uottlcsof two sires; prices, bat, nnd $1.00
WARNER'3 SAFE PILLS

Ars an lintiifd itte ntd nr'l'x stln.uhH for sv
Torpia irt n "iue couvenen, vr iwna, rii

ihcrft. UaVtftrU, Fevr
bLd Ague, nnd Rhuiild
In tisi'd whenever the
bovsi'la do not operate
Iifly and recnlnrly.
ho flltr 1'IIU rritilr tuh

!5 trHn'iV l Mftll rttns for Ihoreiisjh
work. 1'rlre ttu A bos.

31 e J It In trrbere.y SI,,iH.II.Varncr&,Co.,

EOC'J ESTER, N. T.
C f.ir hanukbt

nrt f.l ,t..
:

you anc in M.i;i orjr

Boots, hoes,

Hats, C;i)s.

or, Gents' Furnisliing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.GLUSSfAgt.9
the roruLAit

Itlcrcliaot Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

iT.ions vi:i!Y i.o w run hash. Tim
l.ublie luitrunago eollclted. nug'J3-l- f

il.lV A

mm ia.i UV,

Price, - - Sr0 Ief Vcnr.
ACUMPIiUTKMOKAIiSTUlfY IN hAUU

Tlio ohjoct of tlih I.tltrnry ! t; islvntnthn
Vnidic n complete inorul idol ri'llnti.iis ftnry
in n elie.ip lorin ntid ti einum r.lot turns
pusjlhli the ItiniM'iv; of llio lmnnrnl uud

lllei.ituri-- ol llin pneut tin). Wo
fliiill depend np n thn rnnpi mttutt ot every
p;cit uiuii .tnd 'th.in tt ititrt'dtii'u (Irs luer.i-tur-

Into their tumll nnd enniiiiiiinty. Tim
lotlowtn;; inuubciti uru roady, nnd others will
rnpldl) luHuw :

io. l'UKt;.
1. Nellie, the ('lockmalkcr'B Daughter.. . loe.
il. Not Kury.ikfti 103.
3. IlideV Uluinty lAo.
, J 'Hstory ot a 1 ItrecpL-nii-i Jit, (
4 f Frank tenfer' itulu ot iMc JUC

fi. Tho YounK Apprentice joe,
6. .SIteTOil 15i
7. lu i'rison n i Out 10c.

The prico of llio nlove B'on Ftorles In Uwik
form is t$ 60. hut hb will Mild (lit-i- tunny
Hddrt'Fs on rrcipt nf lUyhty Ccntt, Send at
Jen Ft fur a Fpcelinct. enp, w huh nu w til nun I

on ro olpt ot l vlce. You will hut bo
Aililntss

J. S. OUllVIU CO., rublhhcrP,
JioMUMitiiAT, tw Youi:,

oct. 11 -- wa.

x ntTouTAvr uvmA
yuur esinto ii.. Fiitlieiiiit'lu pttitiei yuur ldiui
ly aud dear om s tiirnttmr unlit? 11 but

Till: Ni:V Kit A

LIFE. ASSOCIATION
of phiiaiii;lpiu..

Frovides Unit protection, nt nhuu OtK-Tiit-

thoc'ift heioiomro rhuri'd ly tstio miiiituf--
Ooinpiitilm. This At hoc! a Inn u.m t'l.arterid
lu lb75, una low has upward t.f

oT Kitkfi or AfSt?," puhject to assess'
mentH tn p;iy ileuili losiSi-s- .

It hasl.inJ Ian thteu ueestiieu!st thnuh
ne:irl e.ir old.

Aud imlU'.'tnu'iit tu hceuinc a tneniher when
y mill if niul if ow old It. ;iho Af na'lon. m
olleroil by alw tifgectiiinir thu uicMubi.r h of
the aye tehf n joint mj, utidlinmiiithe amount
a a follows:

ijtVWj on llioo nrd w to 4 lnclni ve.
ou IhtNtu n'd 43 t" L0 inrtiuitis,

if'JiKK) on thoic aued M to&5 iiiclutftvo.
$I(XHI on thuto uwl 60 to 6J lii. luPUe.

Tho youu man who U Ptrlvinif to u nkn h
fortuno uixi ntpi-o- ti ( mil), th mid J'iuthis AM'it'lntfon, Ieit i,t luriuuu may tail niui,leaving hU f.uuity lu ptuu y.

Thu liiiiliuiloiii arutiiliily inndcthat the
vouuk tn.in u ay h.ivo pr.d wjhm witho it pa
in thocout.il projieriy charK.dlle tuihos. who
neglected thu duly ulien jounvr.

Till: MANAGUItS AUK:
I.Oov. Janus l'olloek. TMiilA, Frefldent.
Ii u. Hutli, llulk'lun.e, Viou.Frfldeut.
W. 1'. Job. ison, 1'htUdt Iphla, See, uud Trea.
.1 I. SpruKle, IMilIadeiphia,
Jiuufi A. .Wci'oui.i-- , 1'lnhidrlphta.
t' liar leu Moekhain, Canitleu, iNuw Jersey.

V. u. AiuUu.i hetmiut Mill, Me.t.
Uou Henry O. Uieki k. FhitadelphU.
W. o. Fuliouk, I'hdadulphia,

MembvrK may he h (tinted und further In fur.
uiatlou obiameU throuU

F. It. ALKXANHKIt.
ILiglo llotol. (Jutuiijufjua, Pa.(

or, lie may ! at the KXUIIANQB
IIOTIIU lu LKHIOIUO.V, on or about the
luth ul eucli iu until. ootis mi!

I1USIMNII S

Calcii&ed Magnesia,
Font TinsT Fheuicm Micdals Awarded.
Moro agreeable to the Tamo, aud Smaller Dose

l hmi other Uifruela.
For Ml In Ooveruinont MampM Bottle, at

Uruipifctdaii'l Count rv Ktoie. nntt br
T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,

J. 5W.6 VIIILAIIKII'IIIA

MEAT MARKET !

Ilnnk Slreel, t,rlllglllnll,
UIIAIII.CS Kll'l", rBOrniETOB.

ritnrles Klppdeflres to ftslt attention of Ills
friends kimI i u, turners tetbelset Unit lie Ii n
oicutiil A JlKAl' MAKKr.T o.kUu tlie
l'ublfe Square. Hank tret. Lelilgulon, lsM
wbere utu- be fuund at all tlins

The Bcj-- t Fresh Merits
In umxi, lbff, I.ntub, Vrsl, raus4re. f'a--
l.urn, &.r. Term. AS III '.l AM Till!
en i:im: t. I'fltroliaue aiillelle I

AUK. -- i). (JIIAs. KII'l.

;3E III; srn.1ltiKMetnls,wllli kb lilulit,
rtl lrtr olr sml lialr, iu will

b) return usll a currect
)iurfulurebusUibdvrwtie, Willi uauia

anddaleormarrlae. AiMliras
W.t'UX.lluxlIl-uIteiiTlUe.N-

- Y.
AtS-- -- .


